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VEHICLE, FARM EQUIPMENT, TOOLS,
MISC.: 1999 Cadillac Catera; Ford 8N tractor,
loader bucket, 2 bottom plow, 3pt brush mower;
3 pt. back blade; 95 round hay bales; enclosed
trailer 5X10; 16’ trailer, atv plow; John Deer salt
spreader; John Deere sway bar 3 PT.; IHC front
hub; 3 pt. log mover; grain aerator-dryer; tractor
heater; tractor seat; skidsteer weights; garage door
openers; garage heater; Generec 3000 PSI power
washer; DeWalt 3750 power washer; Toro S200
snowblower; John Deere JJ20 push mower; Snapper
push mower; Murray push mower; Craftsman leaf
blower; chainsaws; Stanley tool box; tool box w/
wheels; metal work benches; Puma air compressor;
Jet wood planer; Craftsman cutting tool; table
saw; router table; router jig; Crain undercut saw;
airless paint sprayer; sawsall; dremel sanding tool;
tile cutter; hand miter box; battery charger; porta
power; Rigid pipe cutter; pipe threader; pipe vises;
tap & die set; chisels; metal files; screwdrivers; socket
wrenches; pliers; specialty wrenches; saw blades;
caulking guns; Tpost driver; pulleys; grinding wheel;
spools welding wire; hyd. rams; dehorner; anvil;
load binders; high lift jack; 12 ton jack; trailer
ramps; hand trucks; atv/mower chains; fiberglass
step ladder; commercial lighting; 1998 Dodge
ram radiator; Ford truck grill; lots of auto paint;
gas struts; several OEM decals; trailer hitches &
many balls; John Deere mud flaps; bolt bins; fuel
barrel; fuel barrel stand; 20# LP tank; elec. heaters;
propane wall heaters; kerosene heater; shop vac; pile
of 4X4X4 posts; electrical wire; emergency lanterns;
commercial elec. fan; wall mount fan; duct work;
shelving brackets; John Deere, American Classic
tractor books; farm equipment manuals & others
and much more.
GUNS, SPORTING & MISC: Marlin 30.30 rifle;
Henry 22 rifle w/ scope; Ruger 10/22 LR rifle;
Ducks Unlimited Crossman 525 BB gun; Excaliber
crossbow w/scope; Voy elec. scooter; Minnkota

trolling motors; waders; Clam backpack; fishing
poles, tackle boxes, tackle, Artic Beaver tip-ups &
others; hand ice augers; coolers; helmets; alum.
snowmobile dolly set and more.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Hoosier
cabinet; Clark Jewel gas kitchen stove; antique
kitchen wood stove/oven; US Berkel scale w/light;
scale arm; “No Bull Here” metal sign; John Deere
metal sign; Sarona wooden hwy. sign; Valley View
Rd. hwy sign; Livestock metal sign; 4-H metal
sign; International sign; tractor seat; John Deere
pedal tractor seat; John Deere flashlight; fishing
tackle; leather saddle; kids leather saddle; many cast
iron items; vintage brass items; belt buckles; Cola
cooler; military shovel, wooden tool box, baseball &
football cards; several advertising books 60’s & 70’s;
hardware books 1923- 1993; broadcast radio; trunk;
baby buggy; baby stroller; vintage runner sleds;
Colorado wooden table; wooden eagle table; school
desk; many crocks; wooden 7-Up boxes; & others;
metal lunch box; several colored Ball jars, Elvis bust
and more.
HOUSEHOLD & MISC: Kenmore refrigerator;
elec. glass top stove; trash compactor; microwave;
many commercial chafing pans, Nesco roaster;
roaster ovens, crock pots; pressure cooker; stainless
pots, pans & trays; food trays; cast iron skillets;
dishes; misc. glass ware; queen size bed frame
with headboard, night stands & dresser w/mirror;
bookshelf w/ glass doors; roll top desk; computer
desk; wooden chest; child’s rocking chair; folding
chairs; medicine cabinet; bathroom & kitchen
faucets; laundry sink; custom made cowboy light;
pictures; bedding; phones; Singer sewing machine;
insulated jackets; snowmobile suit; La Crosse winter
boots; gas grill; cases of nail files, white paper bags,
hair nets, disposal gloves; jumbo straws; camera;
light bulbs; TV wall stand; aluminum canes; guitar
hero gaming system; weight lift bench; RC cars;
heavy duty safe; fire pit ring and lots more.


